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Hamida Bosmajian (bio)

An adult engaged in writ ing a book for children may well int end t o
present a life-a irming vision t hat communicat es cult ural values and
t radit ions, but at t he same t ime t hat adult may consciously or
unconsciously induce, even seduce, t he child t o accept and repeat t he
neurot ic discont ent s of cult ure and civilizat ion. Works such as L'Engle's
Wrinkle in Time or O'Dell's Island of the Blue Dolphins exhilarat e t he reader
wit h new role models or t he breakdown of st ereot ypes but undermine
such innovat ions by a displaced t radit ional met aphysics (L'Engle) or by
reneging on t he break wit h convent ions once t he charact er is
reint egrat ed int o cult ural norms (O'Dell). Children's lit erat ure is a
complicat ed art ist ic, psychological, and social phenomenon, in some
ways more so t han adult lit erat ure because t he aut hor project s
memories and libidinal releases t hrough forms pret ending innocence.
Comedy and romance, st ill t he most prevalent pat t erns of children's
lit erat ure, are modes and genres t hat have generally est ablished values
and t radit ions even as t hey seemed moment arily t o subvert t hem.
Convent ions such as t he t opos for povert y-"Hard by a forest dwelt a
woodcut t er wit h his wife. They were so poor t hat t hey no longer had
daily bread"-have become such rigid figures t hat t heir social and
hist orical ground is no longer perceived. A slight displacement as in Roald
Dahl's Charlie and the Chocolate Factory opens up new possibilit ies: "The
whole of t his family-t he six grownups (count t hem) and Charlie Bucket live t oget her in a small wooden house on t he edge of a great t own."1
The ground against which t he figures (convent ions, symbols,
charact erizat ions) are out lined is o en indist inct and obscured even
t hough it energizes t he figures. The ground of children's lit erat ure
should be of special int erest t o t he int erpret er because t he figures
o en pret end t o be a part of songs of innocence or not hing but fun and
frolic as in Charlie and the Chocolate Factory.
Dahl's t ale, t his "Hansel and Gret el" displaced int o indust rial or post indust rial societ y, is a libidinal, aggressive, and wildly indulgent fant asy
wit h guilt less sweet assurance, for we all simply "love chocolat e," even t o

t he ext ent t hat we cover one of our favorit e lax-at ives [End Page 36]
wit h it . In t he chocolat e fact ory everyt hing can be licked and eat en and
consumed, but t he orally greedy will also be swallowed, pushed down or
sucked up t hrough t he great digest ive syst em on Wonka's machinery
which finally expels t hem in alt ered form. Charlie and the Chocolate
Factory is a clever displacement of what has come t o be called t he
"excrement al vision." In t his children's book, t he usual grimness of t hat
vision is euphemist ically meliorat ed by t he st ruct ural figurat ions of
comedy and romance and by t he pleasing associat ions of chocolat e,
whose high concent rat ion of energy-producing compounds combined
wit h ca eine and t heobromine makes it t ruly a food for t he gods as well
as for t hose who, like Charlie, are empt y bucket s of deprivat ion.
If we view t he st ory t hrough t he figures of Nort hrop Frye's five modes
of act ion (33-52) we begin t o get a sense of it s complexit y, a complexit y
paradigmat ic of many classics in children's lit erat ure, and we get a sense
of t he ground against which t he st ory's figures st and out :
1. In the mythic mode Willie Wonka is a g od-like be ing who has cre ate d a unive rs al e mpire
trans ce nde nt of our e xpe rie nce . From this re alm Wonka e xte nds hims e lf in powe r throug h all the
chocolate -loving world.
2. In the romantic mode five childre n g o on a que s t throug h Wonka's world which is both a g arde n of
de lig hts and an infe rno. Willie Wonka be come s he re Charlie 's g uide , an omnis cie nt and wis e old
man.
3. In the high mimetic mode Wonka is the childle s s king who s e e ks a s ucce s s or for his king dom
pe ople d by the child-like Oompa Loompas . He is als o the Aris tophanic tricks te r of hig h come dy
who e xploits the g re e d and infantilis m of the e s tablis hme nt and e nds up, along with his he ir,
triumphant ove r the s ocie ty he e xploits .
4. In the low mimetic mode Wonka is a capitalis t in...
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